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CONCERCGOALGCOM[IIANY,
.16 King Street East.

The Best is the Cheapest.

ELIAS ROGERS & O'Y,

dlkArCH OFFczS :-409 VOnLye St. 769 Vonge St.
552 Queen St. West, and 244 Queen St. East.
YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICEtS :Esplanade East,

near Berkeley St. ; Esplanad e, foot of Princess St.;
Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front Si.

sOIIO-9: 0
Ôrnamental Iron WMôrks.
Manufacturer of Fencing, Iron Cresting, Gafer~Fronts, Altar Scrolis, Sash Weights, Flower Ptnd
FinalF, Sîeat Ends, Brackets, Statuary, Wcather
Vans s Fountains, Aquatriums, Lawn Seats, Cuçpa-
dors, éarriage Steps, Sinks, Vases, Xire Goods, Etc.

r . T -u .- :T
29 Adelaid#e 9treet 1Ven, Toront..
Prices and cuts on application. Special ternis foi

r.hurch work.

à

ARMSTRONG'S
STEEL CUTTER GEARS.

Au U:lippr<l *fi',ie4hed, %aving aur carrdage
making customers a sinali profit in freieht alonie-
only four hoîts ta tighten up putting togéther. A
few lmxgra g.toha tE4easrw oeil fer <Ir~
aur'a ad Decors' minl rvowih
40 p.uas. Can send them painted comipiete if
wanted quick. Any EP.dlinviry ltiggs tid)
can be attached in a few mninute,;. 'ime- 94tron»g-
ent, I.Ighteat9, Nrater,, aud sueut durabI.
Cutter Running Gear possible. VlIly warrant.
ed. Try them.

JB. ARMSTRONG M'F'G CO. (Ld.).
Guelph, Car. -da.

ALEX. BIIsWss NOI1R U IN!
Applied ta the nase for an hour daiiy, so directs the
soft Cartilage of. which the member consi-ts that an
ill-formed nose as quiçkly shaped to perfection, mos.
6d. ; poat free for $~ ~rerly pAed. Pamphlet,
twa !;tamps--2i Lamns scond,,it Street, High Hol-
l4orn, London. 4H r I i Fiuid, curîs the
straightest and =oj Àm~e* le hair, 3s, 6d. ; sent
for _ç4 stamTps. Aix R~s's Ear Machine, to remedy
outstanding ears, irs. 6

d., or -tamps. His Great
Hair Restorer, 35. 6d, it changes gray hair ta its
original colour very ickiy; sent for 54 stamps.
Every specialty for the toilet suppiied. As Chemists
keep his articles, sec that you get hi% Hair Dye for
either light or dark coiours, his Depilatory for Remov.
ing Hair, and his Oul cf Cantharides for the Growth of
whiskers.

dIte %ff 20davu. No puy iliteur. d.

~NATI ONA L Plilà RA are the favourite
purgattive and auti-bili.uq pouqdiriu@:
tftey are usild andithruh

pPRIEE'9
CREAMcr

iw

Its superior excellence proven in millions of homeç
for more than a quarter of a century. It is used by
trie United States G;overument. Endorsed by the
heads ai the Great Universities as the Strongest,
Purest, and mo-t Healthful. Dr. Prices the only
Baking Powder that daes not contain Amnmonia,
Lime, or Aluni. Sold only in Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO.
NEW. VORS. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

THE BEST THING KNOWN

Washing and Bleaching
In Hard or Soft, Hot or CoId Water
3SV<IS LABOUR, TIME and SOAP AMAZING
LV, and Rives univers-1 satisfaction. No faniy
rich or ýoor, should le without it. y

SPId by ali Gro>cers.. B EW N RE of imitations well
deçsigied to msleid. PEARLINE is the~ ON Y
SAFE labnur-saving compound, and always beai.s
the al>ove symabol, and name of

JAMES PY,E, NEW YORK.

c UCHS, COLýDs,
Crop ad Consumption

CURED BY

ALU"IN'S LUNO BALSAN
23c. f50c. and S1.00 per bottie.

TO RIiMOVE DANVDBUWF.-'rns.
the scalp wilh Prof. Low's Mugie Oui-
phur SMop. A delighlfut uedtçgatçd sed
tbýr the ttlti.,

ScIent:fIc anb teruL.
RicE CAKS.-To one and one-haîf caps

of boiled rice, add tbree eggs, and fi- Ur aud
milk enough to make a batter, addiug a
little sait. Fry a Iight brown.

THEt most delightfui Handkerchief Odeur
is "Lotus of the Nile. '

GRAHAM GitMs.-One egg, well beaten,ý
"ne cup of cold water, one cup of sweet milk,
a lîttle sait. Stir ia these efmou.~h grabamn
foeur ta make a stiff hatter. Put in gem
pans, aud bake f rom twtuty ta thirty minutes
in a very hot aveu.

A STARTLING, TRUTH 1-Thousands die
annually tram ueglected c-'ughs and calds,
whicb'soon rîpen iuta consumption, or other
equaily fatal diseases af tbe lungs ; wben, by
the timely use of a single bottle of DR. WIS.
TAR 's BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY, their
lives could have been preserved ta a green
oli age.

BUTTERMILK MUFFINS.--These have but
to be tried ta become a standing breakfast
disb. Beat bard two eggs into a quart of
tiuýtermilk, and Stir in flour ta make a thick
botter, about a quart wheu it la mixed, and,
Iastly, a teaspoonlul of sait and* the same ai
soda. Balte in a bot aven in well-greased
tins. Muffins ai ail kiuds sbould only be
cut juat arouud the edge, then pulled open
witb the fingers.

FOR Bilious Disorders and Acid Stomacb
Campbejls Catbartic Compound is very ef-
fective.

JENNY LIND CAKI.-Twa and ane-half
cupa ai suzar, one cup ai butter, ane cup of
sweet milk, four cups aif four, four eggs, two
teaspoonfuls of baking powder; bake in
three sh-ets (twa af white). After taking
.,ut the quanîity for tbe twa af white, leaving
lesa than a third, add îwa tahlespoonful8o
molasses, one teaspoonful of cloves, anc
teaspoonful of cinuamon, ane grated nutmeg ;
add a littie more foeur ta the dark ; put
togetber witb tim frasting.

WHEN I began ta use Ely'a Cream Balm
mny catarrh was sa bad I bad beadache the
schole time and discbarged a large amoynt
ai filhhy matter. That bas almost eutirely
iisappeared, and I bave not bad beadache

,ince -J. H. Somners, Sîepney, Coun.
I tbank God tbat you ever invenleri sncb a

medicine for catarrb. I have suifered for
five years so I could net lie down fur weeks
it a lime. Since I bave heem using Ety's
Lreamn Balm I con rest.-Frank P. Burlcigh,
Farmington, N. H.

FRIarERS.-Put inoa astewpan anc pint af
valer, one tablespoonful of butter, one table.
..poonful ai wbite sugar. Wben it boils,
stir in rapidly ane pint nif four. L-2t it cool
t litile ; wbile warm, beat iuta it six egts,
.acb one braken by itseif and well beaten in
before anoîber is arlded. Have hoiliug lard,
ind drap the dougb, wbieb will be stiff. in
1 -mps like a amail bickory nut, iî;ta it. Z tt
euih syrup, <or melted butter and sugar

flavour wiib vanilla or nutmeg.
A MEbRRY CF!RISTMAS.

The Chrisîma& S »uvs airs prepired by tbe
Paserger [Dep r mt inI the Chicagiand
Noyth-Wesiern Railssay Company, f(,t îheir
fieuda the press representatives and 'icket
agents, are worîby ai mare tban pa,.'fiac
meni'-n. Tbr'y are li n some st 'ei enerav.

îng o hghartstic ,i hekzt ndome

Iwa-tiier in m s,4 erorcoy che'or's%jret'emit. Th .Vsouv- airs wiIj iii tïîeir doulîe
mtssion, na- ing- the pa.-sage of eacm day and

*perpetu:tliug the sentiments of cordial es'ee-m
9 mutualiy existiirg Icîseen the Great Nortb.

%Weqtein and its multitude af friends and
,patrons.

A COUGI, Cold or Sore Throat requires
immediate attention, as negitct oltentimes
rtsuiîs i n some, ,4teurale Luug Disease.
I3ROvs'à RROIýcMIAi TRoci-îs arc a situ-Jpie remnedy,co(in nothing injurions,
sud will &ive imusediage relief. 25 cts. a

JFflD POTATOES.-Peel thern, and boil
they are'sofi. ' Beat anc egg, and hase îeady

Jsome fine cracker crumbi ; ral the poîatnes
in the egg, and then in th#e.crark-r aud fr

~2NI8S
OM LEXION
ip tsablWianttranspancyt teska e-nivmmoec == ieoraon.For

li a ps byOWDER_ _ 'ee

anyhrabu o?
U«~ PEPtRY DJAVIS'

an& GetIntnReif
DEWA99 0F IMITATIONS.

25 Ots. Per Bottie.

The trentmenut omnany thousands of casesof those chronie;*eakncses and distrcssingailînents pecutiat to fcma.les, at the, Inivald8'
Hotel and Surgidal Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.,lias afforded a vat experlence in nicely adapt-
ing and thorotîghly testing reinedies for thecure of iwoman,8 peuliar maladies.

Dr. ilerce's Fav orite Prescription
la thme outgrowth, aI' result, of thisgreat andvaluabte experiene. Thousanda 0fte8timo-niais, receîvcd fgo;rg patients and f rom pîsysi-cdans who have tejd it ln the more aggra-vated apd obstinsat cases which had baflied1hi kl, proveit t be the moit wonderfulremned) ever devlset4 for the relief and cure ofsufferlng womn. 1t is not recominended as a"cureý-ail," but as msmuost perfect Specfie for%vornan's pecueiar aiýîncnts.

As aFow ulyi vi goratlng tontle,it iiinpirts strengta to the whole system,and ta the woub' and its appendages lu
particular. For oyrwor-ked,' worn-out,"

r.un-down, " deblllasted teachers, nîliliners,tiressmakerà. sea;astrfsses, "shop-glrlIs," bouse-keepers, nursinginothers, anîd feeble womengcncraliy, Dr. Pleroe's Favorite Prescription
ia the greateet earthlyV boon, being unequaled
ets axg appetizing Cordia and restorative tonie.As a soot.hiMg and streng:iseningnervine, Faorite Prescription" le une-iinaled aund la Invaluable In allaying and sub-
d ting nervous dxcltttbility, l1rritabllity, ex-
haustion. prostration, hysteria, spasmsansd
Other distressing, *uer vous sysnptoms cam-nonly attendant Unoou fundiional and organiodîseaso of tho woinb. It induces refreshlng
sleep and relleve* mental anxiety and de-
spondency.,

Dr. Pi etce'. 'av orite Prescriptionla a legit1Maý.o medicime, carefullycoînpounded by sunex eriececd and aklîfulphysioian, and a p te woman'a delîcateorganIztsaqý\ ýt J purely vegetable lu Itscomnpostiofi .sn' perfcctly hiarmIcas in Iteeiyects lu any 'condition of the system. Formornlng ieknesa,ý or nausea, from whatevercause arlsing, wua stomach, Indigestion, dys-
g epeia and kxudr ,1 symptoms, its use, lunmlidoses, will prove vtry beneficlal.

ifFavorite Prescription " isea posi-tive cure for tiie kuoat compllcated aud ob-etînate cases o! lelsoorrhea, excessive flowlng.paluful menstruation, unnatural suppressions,
prolapsus, or falltaq o! the womb, weak baok,seinale weakue@N 'auteversion, retroversion,
bearlag-down se4ations, chronic congestion,Inflammation and Iuceration of the wamb, ln-flammation, pain band teudernesa lu ovaries,accompanled w4t6 1"interna] heat."

As a Iregit r aud promoter of fune..tional action, at ti t critIcal perlod of changefromig rlhood te.' omanhoo-d, "Favorite Pr;e.sorlptIou "Io a per ectIy safo remedial agent,and eau produoe ony good results. I t lsequally elllcaclous and valuable in its effeets
wbou taken for tbbse disorders and derange-ments incident to that later and moat critlcal
perlod, knowu as "'The Change of Lufe."66Favorite Prpsceription »P when taken
In counection witbthee of Dr. Pieroe'gGolden Medical'Discovery, and smali laxative
doses of D.Pecs Purgative Pollets (Littlo
Liver Pils>, cures lAiver, Kidney and Jladder,Bseases. Their cambined use also removes
blood talute, and abolîshes cancerous aud
ocofuloua Ixumors fromn the system.1Favouite Prescription" Islathe onlymedtctue;for women, sold by druggists, undera positive guaralltee, from the manu-

eaturers, thatî t will give satisfaction Iu evcrycash, or mouey will be refuuded. This guaran.tee bas been printed ou the bottle-wrapper,
and fastful.ly carled out for many years.

Large bottie.i-100 doses> $1.00, or sixbotties %ot- $5.Ofl. .
For large, lllustraied Trecitise on Diseases o!Women (160 pages, Papcr-covered), send ten

ous lu instamps.. \ ddress.
WM:DispIISA y Msdioa! Auooiltoo

q [DacimBitR 28th, M 1 7.


